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Comprehensive Plan guidelines and consideration numbers 2, 7 and 13 are relevant to this study and are
listed in part as follows:
2.

Provide for additional medium to high density residential development in areas
with access to arterial roadways from collector streets.

7.

Reserve wetlands and tidelands in public ownership for fish and wildlife habitat
and open space/natural areas.

13.

Parks and Recreation recommends a number of parks, trails, a community
garden and stream corridor improvements. Those recommendations include:
(b) Upgrade the DZMS and the Switzer Creek/Richard Marriott trail;
(d) Reserve a stream corridor on Switzer Creek;
(i) Review the area for suitability for mini‐parks;
(k) Establish a community garden area.

Currently, the study area contains areas zoned for D‐5 (maximum density of 5 units per acre) and D‐15
(maximum density of 15 units per acre), Figure 8. It is assumed that development will occur consistent
with current zoning. Rezoning to a higher density is a possibility; but would require approval by the CBJ
Planning Commission and Assembly.
Developable areas are identified as areas with slopes under 18%. Once the developable areas are
identified, three distinct areas result and they are Development Areas 1, 2 and 3; which are 58 acres, 8.0
acres and 62 acres respectively.
These areas are further reduced for high value wetlands; 200 foot minimum setbacks for anadromous
fish streams; 50 foot minimum setbacks for creeks, drainages and Waters of the United States; initial
development right‐of‐way; and for awkwardly shaped pieces not likely to be developed.
Once the above constraints are accounted for, Development Area 1 is reduced to 31 acres. We
identified 4.4 acres north of DZMS and 6.8 acres in the southwest corner of the development area for
possible residential development. The remaining 20 acres could yield some additional housing; but is
left as the future school site and for preservation of the existing trail system at this time.
Development Area 2 is reduced to 4.6 acres once the above reductions are made. We identified 3.2
acres immediately east of Renninger Street and an additional 1.4 acres further to the east for possible
residential development.
Development Area 3 is now 27 acres once the above reductions are made. Some of this acreage would
likely be lost to future Right‐of‐Way (ROW) development; but would still yield a substantial acreage for
possible residential development.
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The total area available for residential development is 42 acres; 13 acres in D-5 and 29 acres in D-15. It
appears that the area zoned D-5 could be up-zoned to D-15 without conflict. D-15 zoning would yield
over 700 dwelling units at maximum density; however, to conform to the existing housing in the area
and development of the existing shape and contours of the land; the actual development will likely be
significantly less dense. Development in Lemon Creek and the Mendenhall Valley in D-15 zoning usually
results in a density closer to D-10. The Pederson Hill Access Study used D-10 zoning for projects and for
purposes of uniformity, we suggest using D-10 to determine the probable number of dwelling units that
could be developed in the Switzer area, which yields approximately 473 dwelling units. Table 1 shows
the possible dwelling units assuming D-15 zoning being developed at a D-10 density.

Table 1. Development Areas and Probable Densites
Development
Area

Probable
Developed Acreage (1)

Approximate
Dwelling Units (2)

1A
1B

4.4
6.8

43
68

Remainder of
Development Area 1 (3)

Possible Future School Site
with Existing Trails

NA

2A
2B
2A &2B
3A (4)

3.2
1.4
4.6
5.0

32
14
46.0
50

3B (5)

5.0

50

3C

14.3

143

Totals:

43

400

Footnotes:

(1)

Probable Developed Acreage represents area not impacted
by stream or fish buffers, steep slopes, high value wetlands,
Right-of-Way (ROW), or unusual shape.

(2)

Approximate Dwelling Units are based on D-10 density of the
Probable Developed Acreage.

(3)

The remainder of DA 1 is tentatively reserved for a future
school and existing trails. The 23 acres that could be
developed for housing would be reduced by ROW.

(4)

DA 3A could up be up to 100 units, but it is thought 50 units
would be the size of an initial development.

(5)

The Fire Marshall cited Section D-106 in the Fire Code, and
noted that up to 100 units would be allowed before a second
access is necessary.
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5. Transportation Access Analysis
An overview of potential future roads through the project area was developed and is shown in Figure 9.
Some of these roads are necessary to access the three development areas: The roads west and north of
Renninger Street provide access to Development Area 1; the road east of Renninger Street provides
access to Development Area 2. The extension of Mountain Avenue provides access into development
Area 3. There is also a road link shown between Development Area 2 and 3, which could improve local
traffic circulation and would be desirable if both areas are developed. The road at the top of Figure 9 is
identified in the Juneau Comprehensive Plan as a potential road. The other roads shown on Figure 9 are
possible links to that potential road.
The road access alignments are identified for each of the development areas and profiles were
generated for each road alignment to evaluate the required profile grade for each option. The CBJ road
design criteria calls for collector road grades to be below 12%. Grades below 8% are desired to allow for
school and transit bus access. Base level traffic information was obtained and a brief discussion of
existing and future traffic issues was conducted to evaluate the feasibility of each access option. A
detailed traffic study will likely be required once actual development of any phase is known.
5.1 Transportation Infrastructure
5.1.1 Glacier Highway
Glacier Highway is under State of Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities (ADOT&PF)
jurisdiction and is classified as a major arterial with an Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) of 12,278
vehicles per day (ADOT&PF 2010). The posted speed is 40 miles per hour (mph). The road in this section
has two, 12‐foot lanes, and a 12‐foot center, two way, left–turn lane. Through the project area, there is
curb and gutter and a sidewalk along the north side of the highway. From the underpass to Sunny Point
east through the Walmart area, there is also curb and gutter and a sidewalk on the south side of the
highway. This section of Glacier Highway is illuminated. There are bus stop shelters on both sides of the
street, near Walmart. Near Davis Avenue, there is a bus stop on the south side and there is another bus
stop on Davis Avenue just north of Glacier Highway.
The 2012‐2015 ADOT&PF STIP includes project #26112 to add sidewalks on the south side of Glacier
Highway from Anka Street to Wal‐Mart, and improve bike lanes on Glacier Highway (consistent width,
install and maintain signage, etc.). It is scheduled for design in FY 12‐14 and construction in FY 15.
5.1.2 Renninger Street
Renninger Street is a CBJ street and is classified as a collector street based on AASHTO criteria.
ADOT&PF data indicates the Peak Hour Volume of the Intersection is 1091. The posted speed is 25 mph.
The road in this section has two 12‐foot lanes; curb, gutter and sidewalk on the western side of the
street; and a 5.5‐foot bike path on the eastern side of the street. Intersections along Renninger Street
are illuminated.
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Bus stops on both sides of Glacier Highway are just west of the Renninger Street and Glacier Highway
intersection.
5.1.3 Davis Avenue
Davis Avenue is a CBJ street and is classified as a collector street based on AASHTO criteria. ADOT&PF
data indicates an AADT of 2,637 vehicles per day (ADOT&PF 2010). The posted speed is 25 mph. The
avenue has two 11‐foot lanes; curb, gutter and sidewalk along the northern side of the avenue; and a
separated bike path on the southern side of the avenue. The entire avenue is illuminated. There is bus
service down Davis Avenue to the end of Lemon Road near the Lemon Creek Jail. There is a bus shelter
on Davis Avenue near the intersection with Glacier Highway; and one on the south side of Glacier
Highway near the intersection.
5.1.4 Mountain Avenue
Mountain Avenue is a CBJ street and is classified as a Local Street based on AASHTO criteria. The posted
speed is 25 mph. The avenue has two 12‐foot lanes and a 1.5‐foot shoulder on each side of the street.
The entire avenue is illuminated. There is no bus service on Mountain Avenue, but there is bus service
at the intersection of Mountain and Davis Avenues. The nearest bus stop shelter is on Davis Avenue
near the intersection with Glacier Highway.
5.2 Transit and Pedestrian Facilities
Capital Transit provides bus service to the Lemon Creek area. Routes three and four make stops in
Lemon Creek going towards both the Valley and Downtown. Buses run every half an hour from 7:30 AM
to 11 PM Monday through Saturday. On Sundays, buses run every half an hour from 9:30 AM to 6 PM.
The bus stops at the turnaround by the jail, at the intersection of Mountain Avenue and Davis Avenue
and on Davis just before the Glacier Highway intersection. In development Area 1 and 2, pedestrians
would need to walk to the current bus stops on Glacier Highway just west of the intersection of
Renninger Street and Glacier Highway. In development Area 3, pedestrians would need to walk to the
intersection of Mountain and Davis Avenues. If a connection between Development Area 2 and 3 was
created, Capital Transit should add a loop from the jail turnaround down Mountain and then west to
Renninger Street.
5.3 Typical Section
The proposed typical section for new access roads would follow the current CBJ Standard Details, which
is shown in Figure 7. All cost estimates use this typical section as a basis for improvements. A narrower
width of the traffic lanes could be considered as a cost savings measure. Most of the proposed roads
would be low volume and AASHTO recommends a minimum traveled way width of 12 feet; but allows a
10 foot width for low‐speed facilities, which all of the access roads would be.
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AASHTO allows 9 foot lane widths for low-volume residential areas; which most of these roads would
be; however, if bus service up Mountain Avenue is a possibility in the future, a 10 foot width should
probably be the minimum considered. The widths discussed above would not include the curb and
gutter.

5.4 Access Alternatives
Four access routes were considered for reaching developable lands, but three were determined to be
the most efficient to reach each of the developable areas. Plan and profile sheets for each access route
alignment are included in Appendix A.
5.4.1 Access to Development Area 1A, north of Renninger Street
This alignment would allow access to a portion of Development Area 1 north of DZMS. It would be
1,162 feet long. The maximum grade on this alignment would be approximately 12 percent. The access
would continue north on Renninger Street along the water tower access road and then turn west
accessing potential residential development areas. It is our belief that residential development
generated by this access will not create enough traffic to require any additional capacity development of
Renninger Street.
5.4.2 Access to Development Area 1B, west of Renninger Street
This alignment would allow access to the southwest portion of Development Area 1. It would be 2,330
feet long. The maximum grade on this alignment would be approximately 12 percent. The access would
intersect Renninger Street in the first one hundred feet of the southeastern end of the DZMS parking lot
and be stop controlled. It is our belief that residential development generated by this access will not
create enough traffic to require any additional capacity development of Renninger Street.
This alignment crosses Spruce Trib where it has a 200 foot anadromous stream buffer. It also crosses Jay
Trib, Wimpy Trib and an unnamed creek that all have 50 foot stream buffers. In addition, it runs parallel
to and has impact to the Wimpy Trib buffer for approximately 400 feet. The alignment would also
impact 0.69 acres of high value wetland.
In addition, this access may have issues with eagle trees that are in, or near, the southwest portion of
this development area.
5.4.3 Access to Development Area 2, east of Renninger Street
This alignment would allow access to Development Area 2. Access to 2A would be approximately 220’
plus a cul-de-sac; however 2A couId be accessed from the existing cul-de-sac on Renninger Street at a
lower cost. Access to 2B would be approximately 780 feet long plus a cul-de-sac. The maximum grade
on these alignments would be approximately 5 percent. The access would intersect Renninger Street at
the southern end of the DZMS and be stop controlled.
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For approximately the first 270 feet, these alignments would be within the 200-foot buffer zone of a
listed anadromous salmon stream, coming within 135 feet at its closest point. The alignment would also
impact 0.47 acres of high value wetland on Wimpy Tributary of Switzer Creek. To get to Development
Area 2B, the alignment would go over Crabapple tributary of Switzer Creek.
It is our belief that residential development generated by this access will not create enough traffic to
require any additional capacity development of Renninger Street; however if Development Area 2 and 3
are connected at some point in the future, a traffic study would be warranted to address specific details.
5.4.4 Access to Development Area 3, north of Mountain Avenue
This alignment would allow access to Development Area 3. It would be 1,714 feet long. The maximum
grade on this alignment would be approximately 10 percent. This access would extend Mountain
Avenue north. The existing portion of Mountain Avenue would almost certainly be required to be
upgraded with sidewalk to Davis Avenue as a condition of the Planning Commission approval of the
development. Residential development generated by this access would create traffic that would be
routed on to Davis Avenue. Davis Avenue and Glacier Highway intersection capacity utilization is at 51.7
percent which is a level of service A. A traffic study would likely be required for any substantial
development of this area.
This alignment would go over the east tributary of Switzer Creek, which is a listed anadromous fish
stream. It would cross the east tributary again further north beyond the extent of the salmon stream.
The alignment would also impact 0.51 acres of wetland.
5.5 Non-Motorized and Pedestrian Access
It is important to designate and develop a connected trail system between new neighborhoods in this
area, DZMS and a future elementary school. Trails should be built at the same time that roads are
constructed. This will prevent problems that have occurred elsewhere in Juneau when homeowners
protest against trail construction close to their homes that was designated, but not built, when they
purchased their property. A connected non-motorized system in affordable housing neighborhoods,
and this area in particular is important to promote safe access to and from school, encourage active and
healthy lifestyles, and ensure social justice. Development Area 3 should have a new trail to DZMS and
an upgrade of the Marriott Trail system. Pocket parks should be also be designated and connected via
the trail system. These features should be identified in a master plan for the development area.

6. Utility Analysis
6.1 Existing Water
Water pressure in the Switzer Creek area is controlled by the water storage tank built on the hill above
Renninger Street. Leaving the water storage tank is a 16-inch ductile iron pipe (DIP). The water passes
through a pressure sensor and then through a reducer to control water pressure. The pipe follows
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Renninger Street until connecting with the 16‐inch DIP pipe that runs under Glacier Highway. This pipe is
connected to another 16‐inch DIP pipe that goes up Central Avenue and takes a right on Montgomery
Street. At the intersection of Montgomery Street and Pattie Avenue, the pipe is scaled down to a 10‐
inch DIP pipe. This pipe is connected to a 10‐inch DIP that runs along Davis Avenue. Mountain Avenue
has an 8‐inch DIP pipe connected to the 10‐inch pipe running down Davis Avenue.
The existing mains are adequate for the three development areas, although Development Area 3 would
benefit by a loop system. Development Area 3 would benefit from a second access to Renninger Street;
but that should be compared to the costs of upgrading existing traffic; reconstructing existing sewer
mains and the adequacy of “dead‐end” water main system.
CBJ Water Department has determined that any development above elevation 170 feet will require a
water pressure booster station. Portions of the Development Areas 1 and 3 are above 170 feet and we
are assuming a water pressure booster station would be required. However, a survey should be
conducted to verify elevations prior to spending time on water pressure booster station design.

6.2 Existing Sanitary Sewer
An 8‐inch polyvinyl chloride (PVC) runs south the length of Renninger Street and connects into a 10‐inch
main in Glacier Highway and from there it goes to a CBJ sewer pump station on the south side of Glacier
Highway just east of Renninger Street.
From Mountain Avenue, sewage flows down an 8‐inch PVC through a network of 8‐inch PVC pipes going
up Woods Street, across Mark Alan Street to Central Avenue. At the intersection of Central Avenue and
Montgomery Street, the PVC pipe is scaled up to a 10‐inch line that connects to the 12‐inch PVC line that
runs west down Glacier Highway.
A sanitary sewer capacity analysis was conducted using the housing units per acre information and the
following assumptions:






3 residents per unit;
Average water consumption of 100 gallons per capita, per day (gpcd);
Water consumption directly correlates to sanitary sewer effluent volume;
Peak consumption and flow occur during the morning hours between 7 and 9 am; and
One third of the daily water consumption occurs during the peak hours.

Groundwater infiltration is not taken into account in this estimate.
The 10‐inch PVC from Central and Montgomery to Glacier Highway is the most restrictive sanitary sewer
segment with respect to additional capacity. Assuming a minimum slope providing 2 feet per second
velocity, the 10‐inch line should accommodate approximately 140 additional dwelling units. The 8‐inch
and 12‐inch lines should be able to accommodate approximately 250 and 230 additional dwelling units.
If development in Area 3 exceeds the existing sewer capacity, the access between Development Area 2
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and 3 could be considered; but there will likely be a high point in that access that would likely require
another lift station, which might offset any savings of not up‐sizing the existing sewer mains.

7. Infrastructure Costs
Costs estimates were developed for the four road ways to access the tracts in Development Areas 1, 2
and 3. The roadways would be similar to the roadways shown in Figures 11, 12 and 13. Costs are
depicted in Table 2, below.

Table 2. Development Costs
Development
Area
1A
1B
Remainder of
Development
Area 1

Costs for Streets,
Sewer & Water
Mains, Phone,
Cable, &
Illumination
$1,160,000
$2,180,000

Costs for Sanitary
Cost
Sewer Lift Station Construction Dwelling
per
& Water Pressure
Costs
Units
Dwelling
Booster Station
Unit
$400,000
$800,000

$1,560,000
$2,980,000

Possible Future School Site with Existing Trails

43
68

$36,279
$43,824
NA

2A
$419,000
$0
$419,000
32
$13,094
2B
$524,000
$400,000
$924,000
14
$66,000
2A &2B
$943,000
$400,000
$1,343,000
46
$29,196
3A (1)
$2,240,000
$800,000
$3,040,000
50
$60,800
3B (2)
$950,000
$0
$950,000
50
$19,000
3C (3)
$9,380,000
$400,000
$9,780,000
143
$68,392
Footnotes: (1) The Cost per Dwelling for Development Area 3A is based on an
assumption that 50 units would be built in this initial phase.
(2) The Cost per Dwelling for Development Area 3B is based on road
construction for 100 units, which according to section d‐106 of the Fire
Code is the number of units allowed before the fire department would
require a second access. The costs assume 3A is constructed and only
includes the cost to add an additional 50 units in 3B.
(3) The Cost per Dwelling for Development Area 3 based on road
construction for ultimate build out, including a connector from
Development Area 2A to Development Area 3. The costs assume 3A
and 3B are constructed and includes the cost to build addition roads in
DA3; the costs to construct a link to DA2 and the costs for another
sewage lift station, which may be required.
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3A, 3B, and 3C were done for conceptual estimation. The sequence of 3A, 3B, and 3C could be
determined in a subsequent planning project and costs may change as a result.
In an effort to provide numbers that can be compared to the Pederson Hill Study, the costs above do not
have any contingency. With the level of design and the use of LIDAR contours, we would suggest
minimum contingency of 15%. Surveying, geotechnical, design, permitting, inspection, construction
administration, nor the CBJ’s internal costs for design are included in the costs above.

8. Phasing
8.1 First Phase
Development Area 2A would be the least expensive to develop and offers the lowest cost per dwelling
unit. It is a very short piece of road being constructed and utility costs are minimal. It is zoned D-15,
which would allow up to 48 units; but the cost per dwelling unit is based on a more conservative 32
units. There are some wetlands near Renninger Street that would require permitting; but these are not
high-functioning wetlands; and they may be able to be avoided. The existing Switzer Trail that connects
DZMS and neighborhoods off Alaska and Lund Street is used by students coming to and from school. The
Juneau Safe Routes to Schools Plan (March 2012 public review draft) recommends adding lights and
improving the narrow bridges on this trail through area 2A. Design of housing in this area should
improve or relocate and improve this non-motorized route to and from school as well as Renninger
Street.
8.2 Phase 2
Development Area 3 would have a high initial cost for access; but offers a lower cost per dwelling unit
than development area 2B. Development Area 3A has higher development cost per dwelling unit than
1A or 1B; however, if you combine 3A and 3B, you get a development cost of $3,990,000 and $39,900
per dwelling unit, which makes 3A and 3B more attractive per dwelling unit than 1B, and close to the
same cost as 1A. The soils are assumed to be better in Development Area 3 than Development Area 1,
although this should be verified at some point in the future. Also, the road grades should be more
accommodating to 3A and 3B then they would be to 1A.
Per the current Fire Code, Development Area 3C will need to be connected to Development Area 2. This
would allow improved traffic circulation; possibly allow a bus route between Mountain Avenue and
Renninger Street; provide a looped water system; and would be the best opportunity to develop area
2B.
8.3 Third Phase
Development Area 2B would be the second least expensive to develop and the second lowest cost per
dwelling unit. If developed in conjunction with Development Area 2A, it would benefit from economy of
scale and eliminate the costs associated with developing two cul-de-sacs and the cost of removing the
first cul-de-sac.
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Development Area 2B is zoned D-15 which would allow up to 21 units; but the cost per dwelling is based
on a more conservative 14 units. However:
1. The soils for area 2B are suspect and may have higher site development and foundation costs.
2. Also, the cost per dwelling unit in Development Area 3 is not significantly higher and creates
opportunity for additional housing units.
For the two reasons above, we recommend Area 2B as the third phase.
8.4 Fourth Phase
Development Area 1 has two areas with relatively high cost per dwelling unit. Area 1A and 1B have
some steep and difficult access issues. Area 1B also has a very difficult access with multiple stream
crossings and an anadromous stream crossing. Area 1B may have more merit if the access costs could
be shared with a future school site development.

9. Conclusion
The CBJ needs more affordable housing. By developing the Switzer Creek area the CBJ will increase the
number of dwellings available for Juneau residents and hopefully lower the cost of housing.
Development areas are identified in the study area with consideration given to steep terrain, wetlands,
creeks, waters of the United States, flood zones, anadromous fish habitat, and eagle nesting areas.
Development costs are calculated to provide access, and sewer and water utilities to the sites.
Phasing is discussed, and Development Area 2A is recommended for the first phase because it is the
easiest and least expensive to develop and offers the lowest cost per dwelling unit ratio. Developing
Development Areas 2A and 2B at the same time may have merit for a first phase. However, we
recommend that Development Area 3 be the second phase as area 2B would be best developed in the
future if Development Areas 2 and 3 are ever connected.
Development area 3 would have a high initial cost for access; but 3A and 3B offers a lower cost per
dwelling unit than Development Areas 2B, or 1B. It has a per dwelling cost slightly higher than 1A; but
offers better soils (an assumption to be verified) and better road grades than 1A. We recommend that
3A and 3B be developed after Development Area 2A.
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1.Introduction
TheCityandBoroughofJuneau(CBJ)isfacingasignificanthousingshortage.The2008CBJ
ComprehensivePlandocumentstheinsufficientsupplyofhousingtoprovideresidentsadequatechoice
inhousingsize,locationandprice.Accordingtothecomprehensiveplan,manyhouseholdsarepaying
morethan30%oftheirhouseholdincomeforshelter,andmanyliveinovercrowdedand/orunsafeand
unsanitaryconditions.Therefore,providingaffordablehousingisamajorgoaloftheCBJ.
TheCBJandUniversityofAlaska(UA)ownseveralparcelsoflandonHill560(referredtogenerallyas
PedersonHill)betweenAukeLakeandtheMendenhallValleyinJuneau(Figure1).Thisaccessstudywas
performedtoevaluatepotentialdevelopmentareas,potentialdevelopmentdensities,and
transportationaccessforfutureresidentialdevelopmentofthearea.Thespecificareasaddressedinthis
accessstudywereareasA(20acres),B(18acres)andC(23acres)alongthesouthernboundaryofthe
hill,northofGlacierHighwayandwestofMontanaCreekandtheMendenhallRiver(Figure2).
Thisstudyalsoaddressesinaveryconceptualmanner,accesstopotentialfuturedevelopmentareas
locatedtothenorthofthedevelopmentareasevaluatedinthisstudy,bothontopofthehillandalong
thenorthsideofthehill.

2.DevelopmentConstraints
TheCBJandUAparcelsposeseveralchallengesfordevelopment,includingsteepslopes,wetlands,
numerouscreeksanddrainages,anadromousfishhabitat,challengingaccess,andeaglenests.Figure3
illustratesthedevelopmentconstraintsforAreasA,BandC.Constraintsincludesteepslopesalongthe
perimeteroftheproposeddevelopmentareasaswellaswetlandsanddrainagesthroughouttheareas.
AlthoughtheforestedwetlandsinthestudyareawereclassifiedasBwetlands,thisstudyassumesthat
theCBJcanobtainapermitfromtheCorpsofEngineersfordevelopingneededhousingintheforested
wetlands.Theshrub/skunkcabbagefen,classifiedasAwetlands,wasnotincludedinthedevelopment
area.
ExistingdatafromtheUSFWSindicatesthatthereareseveraleaglenestsinthevicinityoftheproject.
CBJpersonnelreportthatonenestwasidentifieddirectlynorthofthenorthendofWildmeadowLane.
AnadromousstreamsarealsocommoninthevicinitybutaremostlysouthofGlacierHighway.
AccordingtotheCatalogofWatersImportantfortheSpawning,RearingorMigrationofAnadromous
Fishes,therearefivestreamsdesignatedasbeinganadromousinthevicinityofthedevelopmentareas.
ThesestreamsproviderearinghabitatforDollyVardenandcohosalmon.Mostoftheanadromous
reachesaresouthordownstreamofGlacierHighway.NorthofGlacierHighway,twostreamreaches
throughBrotherhoodMeadow,westofWildmeadowLane,arelistedasanadromous.
ThelowertwomilesofCasaDelSolCreek,alsocalledPedersonCreek,hasbeenlistedasanimpaired
waterbodybytheAlaskaDepartmentofEnvironmentalConservationforfecalcoliformlevels.Thefecal
coliformlevelsarethoughttobeprimarilyrelatedtosepticsystemswithinthewatershed.Theongoing
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expansionoftheCBJwastewatersystemintheareaisexpectedtocontributetoreducedfecalcoliform
levelsinthefuture.

3.ConceptualMasterPlan
TheCBJadoptedanupdatedcomprehensiveplanin2008.Oneofthemajorissuesaddressedintheplan
wastheinsufficientsupplyofhousingforJuneauresidents.Asaresultofthisconcern,theCBJhas
adoptedpoliciesdesignedtofacilitatetheprovisionofavarietyofhousingsizesandtypestoprovide
moreopportunitiesforvariouspopulationsinJuneautofindaffordablehousing.
ThestudyareaislocatedinSubarea3:AukeBay,MendenhallPeninsula&WestMendenhallValleyon
thecomprehensiveplan’slandusemaps.Thelandusepoliciesforthisareacallforprovidingmedium
tohighdensitydevelopmentonCBJandUAlandsthatareservedwithutilities,roadsandother
infrastructure,wherehighvaluewetlands,steepslopes,andhazardareasarenotpresent,andthatare
outsideairporthazardzones.Theplanalsocallsforthepublicsanitarysewersystemtobeexpandedin
thisareatoaccommodatehigherdensity,affordablestudentandfacultyhousing.
ThelandusedesignationforthestudyareaisRDR(T)MDRorRuralDispersedResidential(RDR)
transitioningtoMediumDensityResidential(MDR).TheRDRdesignationisdesignedforlowdensity
ruraldevelopmentthatisnotsupportedbyutilityandroadinfrastructure.Theareaisdesignatedfor
mediumdensitydevelopmentonceutilitiesandroadimprovementsareconstructed.TheMDR
designationallowsfordensitiesrangingfrom5to20unitsperacre.Thisisparticularlyimportantin
areassuchasPedersonHillwhereeconomicallyfeasibledevelopmentwillrequirehigherdensitiesand
morecreativedesignsolutions.
TheareaiszonedD1(T)D5.TheD1residentialdistrictisintendedforareaswithoutpublicutility
service,whiletheD5allowsforhigherdensitydevelopmentonceutilitiesareprovided.Publicsanitary
sewerandwaterisavailablealongGlacierHighwayandthisconceptplanassumesthatwaterand
sanitarysewerwillbeextendedtothesedevelopmentareas.Asnotedabove,thenewcomprehensive
plancallsforhigherdensitydevelopmentinthisareaonceutilitiesareprovided.Giventhecurrent
transitionalzoning,theareacouldberezonedtoD5(maximumdensityof5unitsperacre)throughan
expeditedprocessrequiringapprovalbythePlanningCommissiononceutilitiesareinplace.Arezoneto
ahigherdensity(suchasD10,D15orD18)wouldbeconsistentwiththecomprehensiveplan,but
wouldrequireapprovalbytheJuneauCityAssembly.
Aconceptualmasterplanwaspreparedidentifyingdevelopableareasandpotentialaccessand
circulationroutes.Thisconceptassumesthatpublicutilitiesandroadimprovementswillbeconstructed
priortodevelopmentandthatdevelopmentwilloccurconsistentwiththeMDRdesignation.The
developableareaswereidentifiedasareaswithaslopeunder20%,outsidefenandbogwetlands,and
setbackapproximately50feetfromcreeksanddrainages.Thisresultedinatotaldevelopableacreage
ofalmost27acresineightdevelopmentareasorpods(Figure4andTable1).Assuminganaverage
developmentdensityof10unitsperacre,theseareascouldpotentiallyprovideupto273unitsof
housing.Figure5illustratesthetypeofhighdensitydevelopmentthatcouldbedesignedtomaximize
housingwhileminimizingenvironmentalimpacts.
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4.AccessAlignmentAnalysis
Giventhedevelopableareasidentifiedintheconceptualmasterplandiscussedabove,variousroad
accessalignmentswereidentifiedasshowninFigure4.Profileswererunforeachroadalignmentto
evaluatethegraderequiredforeachoption.TheCBJroaddesigncriteriacallforcollectorroadgradesto
remainbelow12%grade.Gradesbelow8%aredesiredtoallowforschoolandtransitbusaccess.A
planningleveltrafficandsafetyanalysiswasconductedtoevaluatethefeasibilityofeachaccessoption
basedonanassumeddevelopmentdensityof10unitsperacre.
Table1.ConceptPlanDevelopmentPods
AreaID

Acres

Units

1

0.718

8

2

2.399

24

3

10.338

104

4

1.990

20

5

2.518

26

6

2.140

22

7

5.647

57

8

1.107

12

Total

26.857

273


4.1GlacierHighway
4.1.1 WilmaAvenuetoEngineer’sCutoffRoad
ThissectionoftheGlacierHighwayisclassifiedasaMajorArterialwithanAnnualAverageDailyTraffic
(AADT)of8,013vehiclesperday(DOT&PF2010).Thepostedspeedis50milesperhour(mph).The
crosssectionconsistsoftwo12footlaneswith8footshoulders.Nodedicatedpedestrianfacilities,
roadwaylighting,orturnlanesexistalongthissection.
4.1.2 Engineer’sCutoffRoadtoWildmeadowLane
ThissectionoftheGlacierHighwayisclassifiedasaMajorArterialandhasanAADTof11,481vehicles
perday(DOT&PF2010).Thepostedspeedis50mph.Thecrosssectionconsistsoftwo12footlanes,a
15footcentertwowayleftturnlane,and8footpavedshoulders.Dedicatedleftturnlanesand
intersectionilluminationarepresentatseveralmajorintersectionsalongthecorridor.Nodedicated
pedestrianfacilitiesexist.
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4.2TransitandPedestrianFacilities
CapitalTransitprovidespublictransitserviceinthestudyarea.Threeroutesprovideservicealong
GlacierHighway:Route3,Route4andanexpressroutetodowntownJuneau.Routes3and4provide
accessalongtheMendenhallLoop.Serviceisprovidedsevendaysperweek.Busesruneveryhalfhour,
from7:45a.m.to11:45p.m.,exceptforSundayservicewhichrunsfrom8:45a.m.to6:45p.m.Busstop
sheltersarelocatedalongGlacierHighwaynearWildmeadowLane,SherwoodLaneandEngineer’s
CutoffRoad(Figure6).
NoformalpedestrianfacilitiescurrentlyexistonGlacierHighwaybetweenWilmaAvenueand
WildmeadowLane.Anew10footwideseparatedmultiusetrailfacilityhasbeendesignedalongthe
northsideofGlacierHighwayandisexpectedtobeconstructedinthenearfuture(Figure6).
4.3TripGeneration
FuturetrafficprojectionsweregeneratedusingtheInstituteofTrafficEngineers(ITE)TripGeneration
Handbook8thEdition.ThetripgenerationwasbasedonalanduseofResidentialCondominium/
Townhouse(ITELandUseCode230),andapproximately10unitsperacre.Estimatedtripsforeach
developmentareaaregiveninTable2.
Table2.TripGeneration

AreaID

Acres

Units

Trips
(perday)

1

0.718

8

47

2

2.399

24

140

3

10.338

104

605

4

1.99

20

117

5

2.518

26

152

6

2.14

22

128

7

5.647

57

332

8

1.107

12

70

Total

26.857

273

1,591


4.4AccessAlternatives
Fivepotentialaccessroutestothedevelopmentareaswereevaluated.Eachrouteisevaluatedasan
independentaccessalternative,buttheeffectofhavingadditionalaccesspointsisalsoaddressed.Each
ofthesealternativesassumesthatRouteFisconstructedasacollectorroadthatconnectsallofthe
variousdevelopmentpods.Planandprofilesheetsforeachaccessroutealignmentareincludedin
AppendixA.
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4.4.1

AccessRouteA

AccessRouteAwouldconnectthenorthernendofWildmeadowLanetoRouteFandusetheexisting
roadwaytoconnecttoGlacierHighway.Ifthiswasthesoleaccessfordevelopmentthroughoutthe
eightdevelopmentareas,thisaccesswouldneedtoserveapproximately1,600vehiclesperdayor
approximately180vehiclesduringthepeakhour.Anintersectionwiththislevelofoperationswould
potentiallyrequireauxiliary(turn)lanesandanevaluationofsignalizationwarrants.IfAccessRouteA
wasconstructedinconjunctionwithanotheraccessroadtothewest(optionsBthroughE),sothat
AccessRouteAservedonlythetrafficfromdevelopmentareasdevelopmentareas5through8,itwould
beexpectedtoserveapproximately680vehiclesperdayorapproximately70vehiclesduringthepeak
hour.ThisdiffusionoftrafficvolumeswouldlikelyenableWildmeadowLanetoremainunsignalizedwith
noadditionallanesneeded.
WildmeadowLaneisanexistinglocalstreet,servingsevensinglefamilyhomes.Theroadwayis
approximately24feetwidewithastrippavedsurfaceandswalesoneachside.WildmeadowLaneis
stopcontrolledattheGlacierHighwayintersection.Theexistingintersectionlayoutislessthan90
degreeangle.PreviouscommentsfromtheSoutheastRegionDOT&PFrequestedtheroadwaysbe
realignedtointersectperpendiculartoGlacierHighway.DOT&PFhasobtainedtherightofwayforthis
improvementinconjunctionwithrelocatingaccesstoaneighboringtrailheadtoafrontageroadalong
GlacierHighway.Theseimprovementsareexpectedtobecompletebeforethehousingprojectis
constructed.
TheGlacierHighwaycrosssectionatWildmeadowLaneconsistsoftwo12footlanes,a15foottwo
wayleftturnlane,and4footpavedshoulders.AnexistingCapitalTransitbusstopislocatedonGlacier
HighwayjusteastoftheWildmeadowLaneintersection.IfauxiliarylanesonGlacierHighwayare
neededatWildmeadowLane,itmaybefeasibletoconvertthe15footcenterturnlanetoadedicated
leftturnlanewitha4footmedian.
UndertheAccessRouteAscenario,WildmeadowLanewouldbeextendedtothenorth/northwestatan
approximategradeof10percentwhichmeetsthemaximumallowablegradespecifiedintheCBJdesign
criteria.ThisoptionalsoassumesthatimprovementstoWildmeadowLanewouldberequiredto
upgradetheexistingroadwaytoCollectorstandardsperCBJLandUseCodeChapter49.35.Specifically,
thesectionwouldincludetwo14foottrafficlanes,curbandgutter,andsidewalksonbothsides,as
showninFigure7.Basedonthissection,a60footrightofway(ROW)wasassumedforeachroute
evaluated.Itispossiblethattherightofwaymayneedtobegreaterbasedonthegradeoftheroad.
Theactualrightofwayneededwouldbebasedonafinaldecisionontheroadsectionrequiredforthis
accessroad,includingthelevelofpedestrianamenitiesandutilitiesincorporatedintotheroute.
NowetlandsoranadromousstreamswouldbeaffectedbyAccessRouteA;however,aneaglenestis
locatedjustnorthofthecurrentterminusofWildmeadowLane.Constructionofanaccessroadthrough
thisareawouldrequirecoordinationwiththeU.S.FishandWildlifeServicetoensurethatthealignment
andconstructionactivitiesweredesignedtoavoidorminimizedisturbanceoftheeaglenestwhen
activelyused.
4.4.2

AccessRouteB

AccessRouteBwouldprovideaccessfromthedevelopmentareastotheGlacierHighwayatJensine
Street.IfonlyAccessRouteBwereconstructedtosupportallofthedevelopmentinareas1through8,it
11|P a g e 
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wouldneedtoserveapproximately1,600vehiclesperdayorapproximately180vehiclesduringthe
peakhour.Again,anintersectionwiththislevelofoperationswouldpotentiallyrequireauxiliary(turn)
lanesandanevaluationofsignalizationwarrants.
Volumesservedwoulddroptoapproximately1,556vehiclesperdayor170vehiclesperpeakhourifthis
routeonlyprovidedaccessforareas3through8andanotherroadtothewest(optionE)provided
accessforareas1and2.Alternatively,ifAccessRouteDwasconstructedinadditiontoAccessRouteB,
RouteDcouldalsodrawsomeofarea3awayfromRouteB,decreasingthevolumeonBto
approximately1,350vehiclesperdayor140vehiclesduringthepeakhour.TheGlacierHighwayatthis
locationconsistsoftwo12footlanes,a15footcentertwowayleftturnlane,and8footpaved
shoulders.IfauxiliarylanesareneededontheGlacierHighway,itmaybefeasibletoconvertthe15foot
centerleftturnlanetoadedicatedleftturnlanewithamedian.
Themaximumgradeofthisalternativeisapproximately9percent.Thismeetsthedesigncriteriaandis
closetothedesiredgradeof8%.
AccessRouteBwouldbisecttheBrotherhoodMeadowwetlandarealocatedwestofWildmeadowPark
SubdivisionandcouldimpactstreamreacheslistedasanadromousbytheAlaskaDepartmentofFish
andGame(ADF&G).Inordertoacquireawetlandpermitforthisoption,theCBJwouldneedto
demonstratethattherearenootherfeasiblealternativestoprovideaccessthathavelessimpactto
wetlands;thisstandardmaybedifficulttodemonstrate.Inaddition,theCBJwouldneedtolookat
alternativestominimizetheimpactoftheroad,suchaselevatingtheroadwayonpilingstominimizefill
inthewetland.Finally,ifapermitwereissued,theCBJwouldberequiredtomitigatethewetland
impact.ApermitwouldalsoberequiredfromtheADF&Gfortheanadromousstreamcrossing.The
streamsinthisareaproviderearinghabitatforDollyVardenandcohosalmonandanyfinaldesignand
constructionwouldneedtominimizepotentialimpactsontheseresources.Duetotheconcentrationof
sensitiveresourcesinthisarea,thisalignmentmaybethemostdifficulttopermit.
4.4.3

AccessRoutesC

AccessRouteCwouldprovideacollectorroadfromtheGlacierHighwayatSherwoodLanetoRouteF.
Again,itwouldneedtoserveapproximately1,600vehiclesperdayorapproximately180vehiclesduring
thepeakhourifitwastheonlyaccessroadfordevelopmentareas1through8.Anintersectionwith
thislevelofoperationswouldpotentiallyrequireauxiliary(turn)lanesandanevaluationofsignalization
warrants.Ifthisroutewasusedonlytoaccessdevelopmentareas3and4,trafficlevelswouldbe
estimatedat722vehiclesperday,or80vehiclesduringthepeakhour.IfRouteCandRouteAwere
constructed,volumesonCwoulddecreasetoapproximately682vehiclesperdayor75vehiclesduring
thepeakhour.Alternatively,ifRoutesCandEwereconstructed,volumesonCwouldbeapproximately
1,400vehiclesperday,with155inthepeakhour.Peakhourvolumesgreaterthan80vehicleswilllikely
requireanalysisofauxiliarylanesandintersectioncontrolsontheGlacierHighway.
AccessRouteChasamaximumgradeof9percent,whichmeetsthedesigncriteriaandisclosetothe
desiredgrade.ThisroutewouldrequirethepurchaseofROW,andwouldbeproposedtowraparound
tothesoutheastoftheexistingchurch.Duetotheproximityofthedriveways,theexistingchurch
accesswouldberemovedandanewchurchaccesswouldbeconstructedtothenortheasttoconnect
withRouteC.AnalternativethatmayreducetheimpactonthechurchisshownasRouteC2.Access
RouteCwouldbedesignedtocreateaperpendicularconnectionatGlacierHighway,whichalignswith
13|P a g e 



theexistingSherwoodLane.GlacierHighwayatthislocationhastwo12footlanes,a15foottwoway
leftturnlaneeastofSherwoodLane,andahatchedtransitionareaofvaryingwidthtothewest.Dueto
theexistingwidenedpavementsectiononGlacierHighway,turnlanescouldbeinstalledatthislocation
withminimalwork.
Thisroutedoesnotcrossanyanadromousstreamsorwetlands.Thisrouteisclosetoanexistingchurch
andanyfinalalignmentwouldneedtobecoordinatedwiththeaffectedlandownersanddesignedto
minimizeormitigateimpactsonthisexistinguse.
4.4.4 AccessRouteD
AccessRouteDwouldstartattheGlacierHighwayandEngineer’sCutoffRoadandtravelnorthtoRoute
F.AccessRouteDwouldneedtoserveapproximately1,600vehiclesperdayorapproximately180
vehiclesduringthepeakhourifitwastheonlyaccessroadfordevelopmentareas1through8.An
intersectionwiththislevelofoperationswouldpotentiallyrequireauxiliary(turn)lanesandan
evaluationofsignalizationwarrants.IfthisroutewerecombinedwithanaccessroadalongRouteA(for
areas5to8)andRouteDprovidedaccessonlyfordevelopmentareas1through4,volumeswouldbe
reducedtoapproximately900vehiclesperdayorabout95vehiclesduringtheeveningpeakhour.
ThemaximumgradealongAccessRouteDwouldbe9percent.ThisaccesswouldtieintotheGlacier
Highwayata90degreeanglesoutheastofthechurchatEngineer’sCutoffRoad.Engineer’sCutoffRoad
isaminornorthsoutharterialwitha2008AADTof1657thatconnectsGlacierHighwaytothesouth
endofFritzCoveRoad.GlacierHighwayatEngineer’sCutoffRoadcurrentlyconsistsoftwo12foot
throughlanes,6footpavedshoulders,andanorthwestboundleftturnlane.Asoutheastleftturnlane
couldbeaddedtothe12foothatchedtransitionareaofthepavementonGlacierHighway;however,
somewideningwouldberequired.
InordertoconsolidateaccesstotheGlacierHighway,accesstothechurchandresidencesalong
HamiltonStreetwouldbereroutedtotheGlacierHighwayalongAccessRouteDeliminatingthe
intersectionatHamiltonStreetandtheGlacierHighway.Theseimprovementswouldrequireproperty
acquisitionalongtheeastboundaryofthechurchproperty,butwouldconservetheirparking.Several
developedlotscurrentlyhaveaccessfromHamiltonStreettotheGlacierHighway.Thechangesto
accessalongHamiltonStreetmightbeviewednegativelybyresidentsinthisarea.
CasaDelSolCreekrunsthroughtheexistingrightofwayusedforthisaccessalternative.Thiscreekis
anadromousinitslowerreaches,andisalsolistedasanimpairedwaterbodyforhighlevelsoffecal
coliform.Thecreekisfairlychannelizedwithinthestudyareaandtherehasbeensomediscussionofthe
potentialtorerouteaportionofthecreekwithinthestudyareatoavoidareasusedforlivestockthat
couldcontributefurthertothefecalcoliformlevelsdownstream.
4.4.5 AccessRouteE
AccessRouteEconnectsthedevelopmentareastoGlacierHighwayatWilmaAvenue.Again,itwould
needtoserveapproximately1,600vehiclesperdayorapproximately180vehiclesduringthepeakhour
ifitwastheonlyaccessroadfordevelopmentareas1through8.Anintersectionwiththislevelof
operationswouldpotentiallyrequireauxiliary(turn)lanesandanevaluationofsignalizationwarrants.If
thisroadprovidedaccesstoonlydevelopmentareas1and2,thedemandwouldbereducedtoabout
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200vehiclesperdayorabout22vehiclesperpeakhourandnodedicatedturnlaneswouldberequired.
ThisaccesswouldtieintotheGlacierHighwayat90degrees.
Themaximumgradeofthisalternativewouldbe12percent,whichisthemaximumallowedunderthe
CBJdesigncriteria.Privatepropertywouldneedtobeacquiredforthisroute,asthereisnoexisting
rightofwaytothenorthfromtheGlacierHighwayatthislocation.GlacierHighwayinthisvicinity
currentlyconsistsoftwo12footlanesand8footpavedshoulders.Ifturnlaneswererequiredon
GlacierHighway,thehighwaywouldneedtobewidened,whichwouldbemuchmoredifficultinthis
areaascomparedtotheotherroutes.Therearealsosafetyconcernsregardingplacinganother
intersectiononthisportionofthehighwayduetoicingconcernsinthisareaandsightdistance
limitationsrelatedtothehighwaygeometryissuesinthisarea.
Noenvironmentalissueswereidentifiedforthisaccessalternative.
4.4.6

RouteF

RouteFconnectsthedevelopmentareaswitheachotherandtheproposedaccessestoGlacier
Highway.ItdoesnotprovideaconnectiontoGlacierHighway.Thisroadisassumedtobedesignedand
constructedtothesamecollectorlevelastheaccessroutes.RouteFhasamaximumgradeof7percent,
whichmeetstheCBJdesigncriteriaandisbelowthedesiredmaximumgrade.Trafficalongthisroadwill
varydependingontheconstructionofotheraccessroutes.Asdiscussedabove,approximately1,600
tripsperdaywouldbeexpectedtobegeneratedbasedonthedevelopmentassumptionsforthe
conceptualmasterplanarea.Thedistributionoftripsalongthisroadwoulddependonthelocationof
theaccesstotheGlacierHighway.Analternativealignmentalongthesouthernboundaryofthe
developmentareasmayprovideanopportunityformoreefficientcolocationofutilityserviceswithin
theroadcorridor.

5.UtilityAnalysis
5.1ExistingWater
An18inchductileironpipe(DIP)watermainrunsalongthesouthsideofGlacierHighwaythroughthe
studyarea(Figure8).Twosmallermainsbranchoffthewatermainandrunnorthtowardsthe
proposeddevelopmentarea.
AtWildmeadowLane,a10inchDIPwatermainlinebranchesoffthe18inchDIPwatermainlineand
runsunderGlacierHighway.Atapproximately40feetpastthenorthernedgeofGlacierHighway,the
10inchDIPlineisreducedto6inchDIPwatermainline.The6inchwatermainlinerunstoendof
WildmeadowCourtandterminatesatacapandthrustblock.Afirehydrantislocatedneartheendof
theline;staticpressureatthefirehydrantwasmostrecentlymeasuredat76poundspersquareinch
(psi)withaflowat1,190gallonsperminute(gpm)at58psiresidual.
AtHamiltonStreet,an8inchDIPwatermainlinebranchesoffthe18inchDIPwatermainlineandruns
underGlacierHighway.This8inchDIPwatermainlinerunsthelengthofHamiltonStreetand
terminatesatacap.Ablowoffhydrantislocatedneartheendoftheline;staticpressureatthefire
hydrantwasmostrecentlymeasuredat55psiandwithaflowat1,160gpmat50psiresidual.
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5.2ExistingSanitarySewer
TheCBJisproposingtoinstallan18inchpolyvinylchloride(PVC)sanitarysewermainlinealongGlacier
Highwayinthestudyarea.ThesanitarysewerextensionalongGlacierHighwayhasbeendesignedbut
isnotyetconstructed.Thisanalysisassumesthatitwillbeconstructedascurrentlydesignedpriorto
developmentoftheCBJandUAlands.
AtWildmeadowLane,a10inchPVCsanitarysewermainlinerunsfromamanholeatthenorthendof
WildmeadowLanetoamanholeattheintersectionwithGlacierHighway.Thelineturnseastatthe
manholeandrunsapproximately280feettoasecondmanhole.Thelineturnssouthatthesecond
manholeandcrossesunderGlacierHighwayina20inchcasingandconnectstothe18inchsanitary
sewermainlineatamanholeonthesouthsideofGlacierHighway.Thedesigngradeofthisentire
sectionof10inchsanitarysewermainlineis0.28%.
A15footstuboutof8inchPVCislocatedattheundevelopedrightofwayacrossfromtheintersection
ofGlacierHighwayandEngineer’sCutoffRoad.Thislinestubsoutfromamanholeonthe18inchPVC
sanitarysewermainlineonthenorthsideofGlacierHighway.
AtHamiltonStreet,an8inchPVCsanitarysewermainlinerunsfromamanholeatthenorthendofthe
streettoasecondmanholemidblockofHamiltonStreet,andthentoathirdmanholeatthe
intersectionofHamiltonStreetandGlacierHighway.Atthispoint,itconnectsatamanholeonthe18
inchPVCsanitarysewermainlineonthenorthsideGlacierHighway.TheuppersectionoftheHamilton
Streetmainhasadesigngradeof9.43%;thelowersectionhasadesigngradeof5.70%.
5.3ConceptualUtilityRequirements
Asanitarysewercapacityanalysis(Table3)wasconductedusingthehousingunitsperacreinformation
andthefollowingassumptions:
•

3residentsperunit;

•

Averagewaterconsumptionof100gallonspercapitaperday(gpcd);

•

Waterconsumptiondirectlycorrelatestosanitarysewereffluentvolume;

•

Peakconsumptionandflowoccurduringthemorninghoursbetween7and9a.m.;and

•

Onethirdofthedailywaterconsumptionoccursduringthepeakhours.


Groundwaterinfiltrationisnottakenintoaccountinthisestimate.However,the3residentsperunit
and100gpcdassumptionsareconservativeandoffsettheneedtoaccountforinfiltration.
Table4belowshowsthefullflowcharacteristicsof8”PVCpipeatvariousslopes.Basedonatotalarea
peakflowrateof0.502ft³/sec,8inchPVCsanitarysewerpipewouldbeadequate.
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Table3.SanitarySewerAnalysis
Residents Usageat100gpcd
Units (3perunit)
(1000GPD)
ft³/day

Area
ID

EstimatedPeakFlowRate
79AM(ft³/s)

Acres

1

0.718

8

24

2.4

321

0.015

2

2.399

24

72

7.2

963

0.044

3

10.338

104

312

31.2

4171

0.191

4

1.990

20

60

6.0

802

0.037

5

2.518

26

78

7.8

1043

0.048

6

2.140

22

66

6.6

882

0.040

7

5.647

57

171

17.1

2286

0.105

8

1.107

12

36

3.6

481

0.022

Total

27

273

819

82

10951

0.502


Table4.EightInchPVCFlowCharacteristics
PipeSize
(in.)

8
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Inside
Diameter
(in.)

7.920

Manning#
(n)

Slope
(%)

Velocity
(ft/s)

Discharge
(ft³/s)

Rate
(1000GPD)

0.1

1.57

0.54

347

0.2

2.22

0.76

491

0.3

2.72

0.93

601

0.4

3.14

1.07

694

0.5

3.51

1.20

776

0.6

3.85

1.32

850

0.7

4.16

1.42

919

0.8

4.44

1.52

982

0.9

4.71

1.61

1042

1.0

4.97

1.70

1098

0.009



5.4AccessRouteAlternativeUtilityAnalysis
Utilityrequirementswereevaluatedforeachroutealternative,assumingthatutilitieswouldbeplaced
intheroadcorridor.Theseutilitycostsdonotaccountforanysanitarysewerinfrastructureneeded
withinthedevelopmentareas.Costswithineachdevelopmentareawillvarybasedonlotlayout,typeof
development,andlocationwithinthedevelopmentarea.Dependingonthefinalroadalignment,itmay
bemorecosteffectivetoplacethemainsanitarysewerlineinaseparateeasementalongthesouthern
partofeachdevelopmentarea.
Ineachcase,awaterboosterstationisrequiredtoprovideadequatewaterpressuretoareasat
elevationsabove110feetmeansealevel(msl).Developmentareas1,2andaportionof3arelocatedat
orabovethiselevation.
5.4.1 AccessRouteA
IfWildmeadowLanewasusedastheonlydevelopmentaccesstoallofthedevelopmentareas,the
followingutilityinfrastructurewouldberequired:approximately6,100linearfeet(lf)of8inchDIPwater
mainline,6,100lfof8inchDIPgravitysanitarysewermainline,1,300lfof4inchDIPsanitarysewer
forcemain,twoliftstations(onetoserveArea4andanothertoserveArea8andapproximatelyhalfof
Area7),andthereconstructionof900lfof8inchDIPwatermainline(toreplacetheexisting6inchDIP
watermainline).
5.4.2

AccessRouteB

IfRouteBweredevelopedastheonlyaccesstoallofthedevelopmentareas,thefollowingutility
infrastructurewouldberequired:approximately6,850lfof8inchDIPwatermainline,6,850lfof8inch
DIPgravitysanitarysewermainline,2,500lfof6inchDIPsanitarysewerforcemain,andtwolift
stations(onetoserveArea4andanothertoserveAreas8,7,6,and5).
5.4.3 AccessRouteC
IfRouteCwastheonlyaccessroutetoallofthedevelopmentareas,thefollowingutilityinfrastructure
wouldberequired:approximately6,000lfof8inchDIPwatermainline,6,000lfof8inchDIPgravity
sanitarysewermainline,2,100lfof6inchDIPsanitarysewerforcemain,andoneliftstation(toserve
Areas5,6,7,8,andaportionofArea3).
5.4.4

AccessRouteD

IfRouteD(HamiltonStreet)weretheonlyaccesstoallofthedevelopmentareas,thefollowingutility
infrastructurewouldberequired:approximately6,200lfof8inchDIPwatermainline,6,200lfof8inch
DIPgravitysanitarysewermainline,3,950lfof8inchDIPsanitarysewerforcemain,andtwolift
stations(onetoserveArea4andanothertoserveAreas8,7,6,5,and3).
5.4.5

AccessRouteE

IfRouteEwasdevelopedasthemainaccessroadforallofthedevelopmentareas,thefollowingutility
infrastructurewouldberequired:approximately6,300lfof8inchDIPwatermainline,6,300lf8inch
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DIPgravitysanitarysewermainline,5,225lfof8inchDIPsanitarysewerforcemain,andtwolift
stations(onetoserveArea4andanothertoserveAreas8,7,6,5,3,and2).

6.InfrastructureCosts
Roughorderofmagnitudecostsweredevelopedforconstructingroadsandutilitiesforthisstudyarea.
Aconservativeestimateofthetotalcostperlinearfootis$1,060.Thisdoesnotincludetherequired
sanitarysewerliftstation(s),thewaterboosterstation,orsanitarysewerforcemain.Thecostofalift
stationisestimatedat$100,000andthecostofaboosterstationisapproximately$400,000$700,000.
TheroughcostforeachaccessalternativeisshowninTable5.Costestimatescouldbefurtherrefined
basedonfuturedecisionsregardingtheconfigurationofdevelopmentparcelsandotherfactors.
Table5.OrderofMagnitudeCostEstimates

AccessRoute

AdditionalUtilities1

Cost2

($000s)

($M)

LinearFeet

A

6,100

$8201,020

$7.37.5

B

6,850

$8501,050

$8.28.4

C

6,000

$710910

$7.17.3

D

6,450

$9951,195

$7.88.0

E

6,300

$1,1201,320

$7.88.0

1Additionalutilitiesincludewaterboosterstation,sanitarysewerliftstation(s)andforcemain.
2CostdoesnotincludeanyROWacquisitionorneededimprovementsonGlacierHighway.

7.PhasingandLongtermPlanningIssues
7.1Phasing
Thecostsestimatedaboveassumedthatalldevelopmentareaswereservedviaoneaccessroad.There
areseveraldrawbackstothisassumption,includinghigherutilitycosts,pooreremergencyaccess,and
higherGlacierHighwayintersectionimprovementsrequired.Developmentphasingcouldalsoreduce
costs,assomeareascouldbeaccessedandprovidedwithutilitiesatamuchlowercostthanother
areas.Potentialphasingisdiscussedbelow(Figure9).
Phase1.Thisphasewouldincludedevelopmentofareas5through8withAccessRouteA.Theseareas
couldbedevelopedwithouttheneedforawaterboosterstationorsanitarysewerliftstationandwitha
minimalamountofnewroadconstruction.Thelowervolumeoftrafficassociatedwiththeseareas
wouldminimizetheneedforadditionalimprovementsatGlacierHighway.
Phase2.Thisphasewouldincludedevelopmentofareas3and4withAccessRouteC.Again,mostof
thisareacouldbedevelopedwithoutawaterboosterstationorsanitarysewerliftstation.Thisphase
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couldalsobeconstructedwithoutAccessRouteCandcouldrelysolelyonAccessRouteA;however,
thatcouldtriggeraneedforasanitarysewerliftstationandadditionalimprovementsatGlacier
Highway.
Phase3.Developmentofareas1and2andthewesternportionofarea3wouldbeproposedasthelast
phase.Theseareaswouldrequireawaterboosterstationtoachieveanacceptablewaterpressure.
AccessRoutesDorEcouldprovideadditionalaccessforemergencyservicesandreducetraveltimefor
residentsheadingwestonGlacierHighway.

7.2LongtermPlanningIssues
TheCBJandUAalsoownpropertylocatednorthofthedevelopmentareasaddressedinthisaccess
study.Anumberofpotentialaccessroutestothetopofthehillfromthestudyareawereevaluated
fromthesouthandfromthenorth(Figure10).Revisionstotheeasternroutefromthesouth(S1)were
successfulinreducingthemaximumgradetounder10%(at9.24%).Thewesternroutefromthesouth
exceeded12%.TwopotentialroutesfromGoatHillRoadwerepreliminarilyestimatedtohave
maximumgradesof910%.Thesepreliminaryroutingevaluationsindicatethat,byusingswitchbacks,
acceptableroadgradesmaybewithinreachbutcouldresultinlongeraccessroadsandhigher
constructioncosts.
TheAlaskaDepartmentofTransportation&PublicFacilities(DOT&PF)conductedanAukeBayCorridor
ReconnaissanceStudyin2004.ThisstudyidentifiedapossiblebypasscorridorthatleavestheGlacier
HighwaynearIndustrialBoulevardandfollowstheeastsideofPedersonHillaroundthehilltoGoatHill
Road.ThisAukeBayCorridorroutehasamaximumgradeofjustunder10%.Thereconnaissancestudy
showsthisroutebeginningfromtheBrotherhoodMeadowjustwestofWildmeadowLaneandswinging
throughthiswetlandarea,throughdevelopmentareas5through8,andthentothenortharoundthe
eastsideofthehill(Figure10).Thisproposedcorridoralignmentwouldreducethedevelopableareas
ontheCBJandUAproperties;theextentoftheimpactwoulddependonthewidthoftherightofway
required.Impactstothedevelopableareaofthepropertiescouldbeminimizedwhilemaintaininga
reasonableroadgradeifthebypassrouteinsteadheadedeastandthennorthfromthenorthendof
WildmeadowLane.AnalternativealignmentfromthispointisshowninFigure10.

8.Conclusion
TheCBJisfacingasignificanthousingshortage.Inresponsetotheneedforadditionalhousing,theCBJis
evaluatingthepotentialtouseCBJandUApropertiesonPedersonHillformediumdensityresidential
development.ThepropertiesownedbytheCBJandUAonPedersonHillhavedevelopmentconstraints,
includingwetlands,streamsanddrainages,steepslopesandalackofexistingaccessandutility
infrastructure.Fiveaccessalternativeswereevaluatedforprovidingaccesstodevelopableareas.
Althoughtechnicallyfeasible,providingservicetoallofthepotentialdevelopmentareaswithone
accessroadtotheGlacierHighwayhassignificantdrawbacksincludinghigherutilitycosts,poorer
emergencyaccess,andagreaterneedforimprovementsattheintersectionwithGlacierHighway.
Therefore,theCBJmaywanttoconsidermultipleaccessroutesand/orphaseddevelopmentstarting
withthedevelopmentareastotheeastthataretheclosesttoexistinginfrastructure.
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AccessRouteE

AccessRouteD

No/NotFavorable

AccessRouteC

Maybe/Moderate

AccessRouteB

Yes/Favorable

AccessRouteA

Thechartbelowsummarizestheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofthevariousaccessroutes,ifusedto
provideaccesstoall8developmentareas.AccessRouteAhasthefewestnonfavorableratings,while
AccessRouteChasthemostfavorableratings.AccessRoutesAandCappeartobethemostfavorable
basedonthegeneralizedcriteriaconsidered.Fromacirculationandutilityserviceperspective,
constructingbothRoutesAandCwouldreduceutilitycostsandprovidebettercirculationand
emergencyaccesstothedevelopmentareas.Costestimatesforprovidingutilityserviceusingthesetwo
accessroutesfordevelopmentareas3though8couldberefinedwithfurtheranalysisofthe
developmentareasintermsoflotconfiguration,typeofdevelopmentanddensity.Giventhecostof
extendinginfrastructuretotheseareaandthedevelopmentconstraintsinthearea,development
conceptswillneedtoachieveafairlyhighdensityofdevelopmentinsmallerareaswithlargeareasof
openspacetobefinanciallyfeasiblewhilebeingsensitivetothenaturalenvironment.

CreatesFavorableIntersectionGeometryatGlacierHighway









MaximizesIntersectionSightDistance













ProvidesBetterAccesstoLargerDevelopmentAreas




MinimizesConstructionCost







MinimizesROWAcquisitionNeeds





















MinimizesRoadwayGrades





DecreasesNumberofRoadsAccessingGlacierHighway





ImpactstoPrivateLands/ExistingResidences/Access


EnvironmentalConcerns(wetlands,anadromousstreams,eagle
nests,etc.)















DOT&PFwasaskedtoreviewandcommentonadraftcopyofthisaccessstudy.DOT&PF’scomments
notedthattheAccessRouteA(WildmeadowLane)wasthemostlikelylocationforafuturesignalized
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intersection,makingthisthebestlocationforaccesstothedevelopmentareas.DOT&PFalsoindicated
thattheywereopentothepossibilityofalsoconstructingaccessalongAccessRouteC,butwouldneed
toseemoreanalysisontheneedfortwoaccesspointstoGlacierHighwaypriortomakinganyfinal
decisions.Finally,DOT&PFacknowledgedthatalthoughnofinaldecisionhasbeenmadeonthespecific
routingoftheproposedAukeBayCorridor,nothinginthisaccessstudyappearstobeinconsistentwith
theirfutureplansforthiscorridor.
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